Solid lines denote outbound and inbound trips, while dashed lines indicate directional movement (Outbound → Inbound).

### Route 4 - Northeast - Lonestar College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outbound</th>
<th>Inbound</th>
<th>Inbound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Booker T. W. Park (Depart)</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>8:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st / Hilbig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services</td>
<td>8:23</td>
<td>8:25</td>
<td>8:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonestar College (Arrive)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonestar College (Depart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Protective Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st / Hilbig</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>8:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inbound**

1. 10:00, 10:10, 10:23, 10:25, 10:31, 10:36, 10:50
2. 12:00, 12:10, 12:23, 12:25, 12:31, 12:36, 12:50
3. 2:00, 2:10, 2:14, 2:23, 2:25, 2:31, 2:36, 2:50
4. 4:00, 4:10, 4:14, 4:23, 4:25, 4:31, 4:36, 4:50
5. 6:00, 6:10, 6:14, 6:23, 6:25, 6:31, 6:36, 6:50

**Bold denotes PM**

---

**Safety Equipment**

CCT highly encourages the use of Masks and other personal protective equipment (PPE). Our drivers use PPE gear and hand sanitizer. We will also provide you with a face mask if you do not have one.

**Disinfecting & Sanitization**

Our fleet is routinely cleaned and disinfected on a weekly basis using Vital Oxide, a medical-grade disinfectant by a 3rd party vendor. CCT drivers also wipe down seats, handrails, and other hotspots at the beginning of every shift, midpoint stops and at the end of each route.

**Social Distancing**

We enforce social distancing with multiple seat spacing signs so you can ride comfortably while staying 6ft apart to keep yourself and your fellow community members’ safety first.
**IMPORTANT INFORMATION**

- Arrive at the bus stop 5 minutes before scheduled bus stop time.
- Llegue a la parada del autobús 5 minutos antes de la llegada programada del autobús.

- Do not cross in front of the bus.
- No cruce en frente del autobús.

- Children under 5 years must be accompanied by an adult.
- Niños menores de 6 años deben ir acompañados por un adulto.

- Only service animals are permitted on board.
- Solo se permiten animales de servicio o asistencia a bordo del autobús.

- Front seats are reserved for seniors and people with disabilities.
- Los asientos delanteros están reservados para las personas de la tercera edad y las personas con discapacidades.

- Secure all personal items and remember to take them with you when you exit the bus.
- Asegure que todos sus objetos personales y recuerde de llevárselos cuando desembarque.

- No eating, no drinking, or smoking allowed.
- No se permite fumar, comer o consumir bebidas.

- No music players allowed without use of earphones.
- No se permiten reproductores de música sin el uso de audífonos.

- No profanity or abusive language.
- No se permiten groserías o lenguaje abusivo.

- Weapons, explosives, car batteries, flammable liquids and other hazardous materials are not permitted on the bus.
- No se permiten las armas, los explosivos, las baterías de carros, los líquidos inflamables.

For Customer Service Call: (844)-299-6242
Para servicio al cliente, llame al: (844)-299-6242

Hours of operation are Monday through Friday, from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm
El horario de operación es de lunes a viernes, de 7:00 am a 7:00 pm

---

**FARES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (Age 65 and older with ID)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons with Disabilities</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Cardholders</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students (13-18)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (6-12)</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXACT CHANGE REQUIRED / SE REQUIERE CAMBIO EXACTO**

**HALF-FARE PASSENGER / PASAJEROS CON DESCUENTOS**

- Passengers receiving half-fares must show the following each time they board the bus: Conroe Connection Transit ID, Student ID, State ID, Texas ID, or Conroe Connection Paratransit ID.
- Los pasajeros con descuentos de arifa deben mostrar una de las siguientes formas de identificación cada vez que aborden el autobús: Tarjeta de Transito de Conroe Connection, carne estudiantil, tarjeta de identificación del Estado, o carne de paratransito de Conroe Connection.

**CITY OF CONROE TRANSPORTATION OFFICE**

202 AVENUE A. TX 77301

Located inside the Historic Isaac Conroe House

Email: transit@cityofconroe.org
Website: www.conroeconnection.org

All information meets federal, state and local regulations and is subject to change.

Last updated: April 2020

---

**ROUTE 4 NORTHEAST**

**LONE STAR COLLEGE**

**RUTA 4 NOROESTE**

**COLEGIO LONESTAR**

**STOPS / DESTINOS**

- Booker T. W. Park
- Salvation Army
- Oscar J Community Center
- Fiesta Mart
- Texas Department of Public Safety
- Texas Health and Human Services
- Texas Department of Assistive & Rehabilitative Services (DARS)
- Department of Family & Protective Services (DFPS)
- HEB Grocery Store

**RIDER’S GUIDE**

**LA GUÍA DEL PASAJERO**

www.conroeconnection.org

http://www.facebook.com/Conroe Connection/